
  

BOOSTER CLUB MINUTES 
July 8, 2019 
 
 

 
 ATTENDANCE.  

President - Andrea Leggett 
Vice-President - Bill Lyon 
Secretary - Stacy Sanders 
Treasurer - Amy Rice 
Superintendent - Todd Herman 
Athletic Director - Dave DiDonato 
HS Football Coach - Mike Winland 
JH Football Coach -  Matt Grezlik 
Wrestling Coach - Ty Carrothers 
Volleyball Coach - Michele Eckstein 
Boys Bowling Coach - Dennis Gordon 
Girls Bowling Coach - Brian Baxter 
Michelle Higgenbotham 
Rob Higgenbotham 
Mary Lyon 
 

 TREASURER’S REPORT. 
Beginning Balance - $28, 115.42 
Expenses - $3,528.05 
Revenue - $0 
Motion to Accept - Todd Herman 
Second - Ty Carrothers 
Result - Passed unanimously 
 

 SECRETARY MINUTES. 
Motion to Accept Minutes - Amy 
Rice 
Second - Herman 
Result - Passed unanimously 
 

 ATHLETIC DIRECTOR REPORT. 
 

● The new varsity bowling coaches,     
Brian Baxter and Dennis Gordon     
were introduced and they gave an      

overview of the first-ever bowling     
team at Conotton Valley. They     
explained that bowling would play     
at Atwood Lanes in Dellroy the      
upcoming season. 

● Team photos would be on August      
1 for seniors and the football team       
while August 12 would be     
pictures for the rest of the fall       
team. 

 
 OLD BUSINESS. 

 
Lift-a-thon. Carrothers announced   
that it was cancelled due to a conflict        
in scheduling with the YMCA. 
 
Golf Outing. Leggett gave an update      
on the golf outing scheduled for      
Saturday, September 29, 2019, at     
Carroll Meadows Golf Course. She     
reported that there were currently 11      
teams,  and she was hoping to get 30. 
 
Midnight Madness & the Jamboree.     
Both were discussed simultaneously.    
The athletic director, after consulting     
with the CVHS football coaches,     
recommended the majority of    
Jamboree activities to Midnight    
Madness on August 3, 2019. An      
alumni game will be kicking off the       
first activity the night of Midnight      
Madness with a flag football game at       
11:00 PM. The boosters discussed     
other possible activities: bingo,    



shaved ice, Jimmy BBQ, field goal      
contest, dunk tank, and a cornole      
contest. 
 
Thank You Note. The secretary read      
a thank-you note from the Alderman      
family. 
 

 NEW BUSINESS. 
 
CV Athletic Page. The athletic     
director encouraged everyone to    
check out the new CV Athletics site       
which has a booster club link. 
 
NTM Cheer Rally. The high school      
cheerleader adviser, Andrea Leggett,    
announced a Cheer Rally at New      
Towne Mall on August 6, 2019. 
 
Volleyball Coaching Shirts. Coach    
Eckstein requested five coaching    
shirts for her staff. Amy Rice      
suggested that Coach Eckstein should     
get her the information, and she      
would buy them online with a debit       
card. 
 
Bike-a-thon. Head football coach    
Mike Winland announced that he     
would be having a Bike-a-thon on      
Friday July 12, 2019. 
 
Car Wash. Head football coach Mike      
Winland announced that he would be      
having a car wash at Big Lots in New         
Philadelphia on Saturday July 13,     
2019. 
 
Fall Sports Programs. Information    
regarding the programs needs to be      
distributed. Deadline for all the     

information will be August 12, 2019.      
There will be no exceptions. 
 
Cheerleading Expenses. Leggett   
gave an update on the cheer squad.       
She asked the booster club to      
purchase warmups and pompoms at a      
cost of $1,200. A motion was made by        
Vice-President Bill Lyon to give $2,000      
to be used for cheerleading warmups      
and pompoms. 
Second - Ty Carrothers 
Result - Passed unanimously. 
 
T-R All-Star Charity Football Game.     
Leggett also reminded members that     
although we had no football players      
participating this year due to a rash of        
injuries, we have one cheerleader,     
Mackenzie Romig, participating and    
we should come and support her. 
 
Football Team Camp. Coach Winland     
announced that he will utilize camp      
funds to undergo a team building day       
at FFA Camp Muskingum Camp on      
July 26, 2019. Cost of the camp was        
$925 which includes 32 players and      
six coaches. 
 

 ADJOURN. 
 
Motion to Adjourn - Amy Rice 
Second - Ty Carrothers 
Result - Passed unanimously 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



 
 


